NUS LIBRARIES FAMILY

SCIENCE LIBRARY (SC)
- Faculty of Science

MUSIC LIBRARY (MU)
- Yong Siew Toh Conservatory of Music

HON SUI SEN MEMORIAL LIBRARY (HSSML)
- Business School

CENTRAL LIBRARY

CHINESE LIBRARY (CH)
- Departments using Chinese and Japanese resources

C J KOH LAW LIBRARY (LW)
- Law Faculty

MEDICAL LIBRARY (MD)
- Faculty of Dentistry
  - Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine
CENTRAL LIBRARY (CL)

- Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences
- School of Computing
- School of Design & Environment
- Faculty of Engineering
- Lee Kuan Yew School of Public Policy
CL OPENING HOURS

Mon – Fri: 8 am to 10 pm
Sat: 10 am to 10 pm
Sun: 10 am to 5 pm

For CL’s opening hours during vacation & public holidays & other libraries’ opening hours, check the LIBRARY PORTAL

TIP: Central Library 6th floor is open for almost 24 hours when nearing and during examination time. Check the “What’s Happening” section on our library portal for announcements.
FACILITIES FOR YOUR USE

Study Carrels for Graduates @ Level 3
FACILITIES FOR YOUR USE

InfoCommons (PC cluster)
Perk Point (Lounge)
Self-borrowing and fines payment
Discussion Rooms
Chat Point
Photocopy Room

WAIT... there’s MORE... Come to the library to find out! 😊
ENTERING THE LIBRARY

How do you get past these turnstiles?

Student Matric Card = Library Card
LIBRARY PIN

Library PIN (a.k.a. smart card PIN)

TIP: RETRIEVE YOUR PIN HERE!
(WORKS ONLY IF YOU HAVE NOT CHANGED YOUR PIN BEFORE)
• Change PIN
• Check fines
• Renew loans (3x)
• Activate Reading History
• Request Item
NUSNET ID & PASSWORD

Login to:

1. PCs @InfoCommons

2. NUSL’s E-Resources

3. Access services for graduates

Same password used for NUS email
OTHER THINGS YOU NEED

- Photocopy
- Network Printing
- Fines Payment

### Ez-link card

- Can buy from photocopy room in CLB
- Top-up facility available in photocopy room & InfoCommons in CLB

### Cashcard

- Can buy from photocopy room in CLB
- Top-up facility available in photocopy room & InfoCommons in CLB

### NETS FlashPay

TIP: MORE ABOUT FINES
TIME-OUT ACTIVITY 1

To use the self-service borrowing machine, you will need:

a) NUS student matric card only

b) NUSNET ID and password

c) NUS student matric card and Library PIN

☆

d) Library PIN only
Quick links/
library account/
More services
for undergrads..

Resources

Events, Announcements, Opening Hours
ACCESSING LIBRARY PORTAL

1. Direct Access – lib.nus.edu.sg
2. NUS Homepage – nus.edu.sg
3. IVLE – ivle.nus.edu.sg
LIBRARY RESOURCES

- Academic Journals
- E-Books
- Theses
- Dissertations
- Standards
- Conference Proceedings
- Newspapers
- Patents
- Handbooks
- Dictionaries
- Audio-Visual materials

AND MORE!
FINDMORE@NUSL

A discovery search engine that searches across NUS Libraries’ collection
**LINC (Library INtegrated Catalogue)**

Classic library catalogue to search books, journals, print theses, media materials.

---

**Internet research skills: how to do your literature search and find research information online**

by Ó Dochartaigh, Niall

2012, 3rd ed.

**Permalink**

- **Book**: AVAILABLE, ZA4228 Odo 2012, CL Books

---

**Click to view LINC record**

**Author**

Ó Dochartaigh, Niall

**Title**

*Internet research skills: how to do your literature search and find research information online* / Niall Ó Dochartaigh.

**Imprint**


**Edition**

3rd ed.

**LOCATION**

CL Books

**CALL #**

ZA4228 Odo 2012

**Descrip. Subject**

- Internet research
- Internet searching

**ISBN**

- 9780857025296 (pbk.)
- 9780857025289 (hardcover)

---

**STATUS**

AVAILABLE

---

Central Lib, Level 3
Location: CL Books

28 DAYS

30 books
3 online renewals
$0.50 fine per day

TIP: Return books at book drops outside the library
RESERVE BOOKS AND READINGS

Click on ‘RBR’ and a 4th tab appears

Filter by: Course Number or Lecturer

1 book at a time
No renewals
$1.00 fine per hour

2 HRS
*OR overnight loan
RESERVE BOOKS AND READINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prof/courses</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRINIVASAN, DIPTI , AP EG1108</td>
<td>CL RBR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIP:** RBR must be returned at RBR book drops.
E-RESERVES

- Softcopy
- 1 download
- Search in IVLE – module code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Readings</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MichaelHor.pdf</td>
<td>383.69 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Hor, “Criminal Law” in Reading Law in Singapore (2nd Ed, LexisNexis, 2014)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ChanSekKeong.pdf</td>
<td>1.46 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chan Sek Keong, “Rethinking the Criminal Justice System of Singapore for the 21st Century” in The Singapore Conference: Leading the Law and Lawyers into the New Millennium @ 2020 (Butterworths Asia, 2000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Michael Hor, “Singapore’s Innovations to Due Process” (2001) 12 Criminal Law Forum  25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click on ‘Exam Papers’ and a 4th tab appears

Search by module code

No answers!
Subject-specific databases with specialized information on your research topics

Many different ways to search for databases

Big data privacy: Changing perception of privacy by Q. Tan and F. Pivot published in 2015 IEEE International Conference on Smart City/SocialCom/SustainCom (SmartCity), Chengdu, 2015, pp. 860-865.
TIME-OUT ACTIVITY 2

Which option do you click on to find your COURSE READINGS?
Citation / Reference Managers
Library Proxy Bookmarklet
Google Scholar Library Links
Subject Guides

Access from library portal
CITATION MANAGERS

Stores, organizes and manages your references and format them in different citation style for different assignments

libguides.nus.edu.sg/citationmanagers
A bookmark that inserts NUS Libraries proxy stem. After successful installation of this bookmarklet, you can access full-texts of journal articles that are subscribed by NUS Libraries by clicking on the bookmarklet on any page that requires you to pay.

libguides.nus.edu.sg/proxybookmarklet
Setting up of Google Scholar Library Links will enable you to see the “Find It! @NUS Libraries” button in the results page. This helps you to check if a full-text article is available online in NUS Libraries’ journal subscription.

libguides.nus.edu.sg/findit/googlescholarlinks
Subject guides which introduces library resources specific to subject disciplines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineering &amp; Computer Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Biomedical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chemical &amp; Biomolecular Engi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Computer Science (Yale-NUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EG5911: Research Methodology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Electrical &amp; Computer Engi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Industrial &amp; Systems Engi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Materials Science &amp; Engi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Patents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Standards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orientation Slides
Library Tutorials handouts

libguides.nus.edu.sg/engineering  libguides.nus.edu.sg/compscience
Live Chat with Librarians
M – F (exc. PH), 9am to 5pm only

Email - askalib@nus.edu.sg

Call - 6516 2028
You can also find us @ LOANS DESK, which is located at Level 4, Central Library 😊
TIME-OUT ACTIVITY 3

Subject guides introduce library resources specific to subject disciplines.

Which of the subject guides listed below are you likely to find from our library portal? (Hint: >1 answer)

a) The Art of Sushi Making
b) Civil Engineering 🌟
c) Investment 101

d) Computer Science 🌟
E-Resource Discovery Day 2016
25 - 26 Aug | 10 am - 6 pm | Central Library

#erdd
libn.us/erdd2016
Forthcoming sessions in AY2016/17 Semester 1

To be held in Aug, Sep & Oct
1st session on 20 Aug 2016, 1-3 pm,
Blk EA, Level 1, Engineering Auditorium

No registration required.
All NUS staff and students are welcome.

3 preparatory steps

• Sign up for a free account at www.mendeley.com

• Bring your own laptop that is set up to connect to NUS wi-fi

• Install Mendeley Desktop
THANK YOU

Ng Chee Yong
Engineering & Computer Science Resource Team

askalib@nus.edu.sg
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